Columbarium & Sacred Garden

A Place to Remember & Honor Those We Love

Catonsville Presbyterian Church has completed the Columbarium and its surrounding Sacred Space
Garden. Both are located along Beechwood Ave. The Columbarium provides 80 double niches for the
cremated remains of CPC members and their extended family. The Sacred Space Garden is in front of the
Columbarium. This area features landscaping, benches, and ambient lighting creating a peaceful space for
contemplation and remembering.

Purchasing Engraved Pavers

The congregation is invited to participate in creating the Sacred Garden by purchasing engraved pavers. You
may purchase a paver honoring living loved ones or remembering those who are no longer with us. You may
also purchase a paver to lift up an appropriate text which could feature a Bible verse, poem, or quotation. If
you have any questions about whether your text is within appropriate guidelines, please feel free to contact us.
Pavers cost $170 each. Shipping and installation are included.
The pavers are 8” x 8” grey concrete that can be engraved with up to six lines of writing (20 characters per
line, counting spaces and punctuation). The actual writing on the pavers should reflect the grace and dignity
of the Sacred Garden. Paver text will be reviewed and approved prior to the engraving. Additional paver
orders for the Sacred Garden will be encouraged, welcomed, and added periodically as needed. That will be
accomplished by removing plain pavers and inserting the new ones.
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Sacred Space Garden Paver Order Form
You can fill out the form below OR you can layout your own paver to visualize how it will look by visiting to
Polar Engraving at www.polarengraving.com and selecting Services then choose Virtual Brick Creator. Select
8 by 8, text only (no logo), brick color number 7 gray, any font. You will no longer be able to add letters when
you reach the maximum number of 20 spaces and letters on each line. All the garden pavers will be printed
using Optima font but this is not an option when you try to visualize your paver on the website. As a double
check on accuracy, you may include a printed copy of your Virtual Brick Creator paver if you wish.
First Name ______________________________________________
Last Name_______________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City ________________ State ___________ Zip ____________
Phone number________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________
Number of pavers__________ Amount $____________
Engraving (Please make sure everything is correctly printed, shows capital and lower-case letters, and does not exceed 20
letters and spaces per line. You do not need to use all 6 lines.) If you want a line left blank between lines, just write
(leave blank).
Line One:

Line Two:

Line Three:

Line Four:

Line Five:

Line Six:

Cost for paver, engraving and shipping is $170 per paver. Please mail your completed form and check
(memo “CPC Paver”) to Catonsville Presbyterian Church, 1400 Frederick Road, Catonsville, MD 21228.
If you need additional help or have questions regarding ordering pavers or paver layout contact
columbarium@catonsvillepres.org and a Columbarium Committee member will answer your questions.
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